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Neat Bandit
Passes Note
With Demand

current fashion in women's
shoes, pointed toes?" the Pen- A neat and smooth-operating young man carrying a 
Dies inquirer asked. gun walked off with $20,000 from the credit office of Con- 

. . . 'sumers Mart of America (CMA). 20255 S. Western Ave., 
Mrs. George Molinelll, 16615 P°licc reported Friday. Wearing a white suit, straw hat and 

Ogram Ave ^..^ ^  ^ M i dark glasses, the bandit approached credit manager Charles 
'C. James and handed him ai —————------   -   
note which read: |the suspect put a bag on the

"I like them 
because I work 
and 1 find 
that with a 
closed, pointed 
toe my stock- 
inp are saved, 
with open- 
toed shoes I 
am always 
bumping the toe and getting 
runs in my stockings. The

"This is a holdup. Don't give ub|e and told the woman to 
any alarm. Go to the safe and i fj|| ,t up.
get the money." she put the monev from a

James said the 4 p.m. rob- rash register into tl< bag and
bery Iiapp;ned so fast and took it to the suspvct. "Is this
smoothly that apparently no all? How about your wallet"
one else in the office knew the disappointed robber told
what was happening.

    *
JAMES SAID the bandit was

Espinosa. 
The suspect refused $150

Espinosa had in his wallet.
pointed toes saves on stocking ' carrying a brown shopping other victim showed the rol>-
expenditures."

Mrs. Benjamin Hatfield, Tor- 
rancei

' walked lo •"

bag. and he could see the j her an empty wallet and pro- 
handle of a gun inside the bag. I duccd an envelope containing 
Later, James said. "I put the gome money which the suspect 
Kunman-, note in , 5,^ 5^ t ,  , he {_ ^
with the money, then he ...cd "

"GET UP REAL calmly and

we-inn i! >hev " about 6 fcet ' '7° P°und»- and stay there. Don't come out.
are not Tom- l8"d ***"" M *"" Thcre " 
fortable to 
stand In foranv lemrth of! ANOTHER neat  appearing 
flmVTlwi f"«^ bandit held up the ^b-

high-powered rifle 
pointed at the front door," the

The robber calmly walked 
out and was last seen walking

they look nicer lic Finance Corp.. 18312 Haw- northbound on Hawthorne Ave- 
than the round toes they had thorne Ave Thursday after-, nue carrying the paper sack. 
before I'd Just as soon see the I noon but m?dc. *f Wllh only! P°licc w"e told the suspect 
nrctent ctvlo ilav" approximately 5100. .entered the finance company 
p ' * *' I Bookkeeper Albert Espinosa. office about a week ago and 

      ( 28. of 2750 Arlington Ave., t a,kcd to see his wife's appllca- 
Mrs. Brace Serlvner, 17039 told police the suspect entered ! tion. At that time he gave his

Delia Ave:
"1 like them. 

They are com- 
cofrortable for 
me. They 
wouldn't be 
comfortable for 
persons w i t n 
wide feet. 1 
think the 
pointed toes 
are good looking. They tend to 
make a woman's foot look too 
long."

Mrs. Andrew Balrden, 5409
Michelle:

"I like them 
if they are not 

| too e x a g e r - 
ated. I t h I n k 
they are 
comfortable 1 
think they 
tend to make 
your feet look 
bigger If you 

have l>u' fret tins can be bad." 
  « *

Ingeborg ThlelmaB, 5102
Carmen: ~  .  r_

"I like them. 
They are all 
right for par 
ties, but if you 
wear them too 
long the toes 
g e t cramped 
and you should 
take them off 
for awhile 
They are good loking and 1 
like the style."

, the building through the front name as Thomas Barry and his 
1 door about 12:30 and was wife's as Julia. When such an 
taken to a booth. When Es-1 application could not be found 
pinosa began making out a j the suspect got mad and left, 
loan application he said he!          
felt 
leg-

something 
When

malic pistol at him.

CAR CRASH
Car Tumbles 
Over Rugged 
Oahu Cliff

A pretty Torranee secretary, on a vacation in Hawaii, 
and a 19-year-old Torranee sailor, stationed in Hawaii, were 
killed early Wednesday when their rented car plunged over 
an embankment on the rugged coast of Oahu. Another Tor- 
ranee secretary and her fiance had left the crash victims a 
short time earlier.                 

The dead have been identi 
fied as Nancy Pauline Freas, 
20. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Freas Sr. 5320 Clear- 1 
sic; and Gerald W. Small. 19,
who lived at 21524 Dolores, a 
sailor stationed at Barbers
Point Naval 
Oahu.

Air Station on

THE FREAS girl was in Ha- 
an with Virgin

Hecklers
Disrupt
Debates

A coterie of heckle 
| tempted to disrupt the

•s at-
•Meet

TRAGEDY STRIKES . . . This happy fevnene, shown here last March figured In a 
tragedy this week when two of them were UUed In a Hawaiian crush after the four had 
been out to dinner during an Island vacation. From left are tarry Beaman, whose parents 
live in Redlandv; Virginia Miller, 19. of 1027 Palronella Ave.. whose engagement to 
Beamaa was announced recently; Nancy Freas, 20. 5320 Clcarslte; and Gerald W. Snail, 
215X4 Dolores St. Mlsi Freas and Small were killed in the crash.

Body Dumped in Street 
Identified by Local Police

  The body of a young man In a T-shirt and a pair of wet l*ed the man was dumped there 
found along the roadway near trousers. Death may have been after his death elsewhere. His

ludging his 
oked under 
said he saw 

tg a 45 auto-
.  
vhat this is 

here." the 
ring to Ann 
Hawthorne.

Municipal Plunge 
Will Close Today

Pall is here and with it the 
closing of the Victor K Ben- 
stead plunge. Today is the last 
chance to swim there. The 
plunge will be open from 1 to 
5 p.m. today.

tmeraia ana tan Mreeu 
Streets Thursday night has 
been identified as Frederick 
Everett Pidilla. 20. of 1318 W. 
227th St.. Torranee detectives 
said yesterday. 

Identity of the victim, who 
had been wrapped in a blanket 
and sheet ,was not immediately 
determined. The man was clad

colics, but official determina 
tion is now being attempted 
by the county coroner. 

Police were called about 
0:15 Thursday by a resident 
nearby who said she had seen 
a body in the 4500 block of 
Emerald Street. 

Investigating officers theor-

body showed bruises under his 
arms and on his Jaw. Police 
indicated the bruises may have 
been caused by persons drag 
ging the victim's body. 

Investigation into circum 
stances which led to Padilla's 
death is being pushed by Tor- 
ranee detectives.

the Freas girl. 
The two girls worked to 

gethcr in a title company uffici 
in Los Angeles and had wve< 
for nearly a year to make tin 
vacation trip, the HKRAIJ) wa 
told. Miss Freas was graduate< 
from South High School am 
Miss Miller from Torranc 
High School.

nclla Ave. The Miller girl was 
visitinR her fiance. Larry Bea Candidates Clayton A. D.lls,. man. also stationed on Oahu. Alfred II. Thorseji and Ted

Miss Miller, in a telephone 
conversation with her mother 
this week said the four had 
been out to dinner Tuesday 
evening, and that Miss Miller 
had been tired so returned to 
the hotel at which the girls 
were staying.

Bruinsma managed to ignort

ence of nearly 300 persons. 
The event was co-sponsored 
by the Gardena Jaycees and 
the Junior Womens Club ef 
Gardena. 

The hecklers were on haadSmall and the Freas girl had! 
gone for a ride and were found «« «** * fc»°* «*n»ber Riek 
about 6 a.m. Wednesday on! Funderberg who spoke in sub- 
Oahu's rugged windward coast. | Jj' 1 "110" for_ R5pl^nUU!* 
Police there said the car ap- £*«> J0"* * * **** .**** 
parentiy missed a sharp curve Kl"« declined the invitation to 

  - debate his opponent "due to 
press of business In Washing 
ton."

and hurtled over the embank 
ment.

MISS M1UJ-.R Is scheduled

day, accompanying the body of

New Walteria Library Opens for Business

Motorist Hurt 
In Collision

Minor injuries were suf 
fered by a ;notonst about 5:15 
Thursday evening in a two car 
accident at Torranee Uou'e- 
vard and Ar.za Avenue

Injured wus Edmund Alex 
ander Wildkatsch. 51, of •>2(>2U 
K Harvard Ave. Driver of the 
other car involved w;is> Robert 
Donald Brown, 38, of 21426 
Grant St.

ASSIGNED subjects of toe 
forum for the Congressional 
candidates were foreign aid, 
the medicare bill, and the com- 

11 mon market.
1 1 Funderbcrg made an attack 
i on the American Medical Aavn. 
i j for its opposition to the King- 
I > Andenon Medicare Bill. 
|' Bruliuma pointed out that 

Torranee the bill had been defeated by 
a Democrat Congress, not the 
A.af-A. "Mr. King's own col 
league* did not think it was a 
good bill." he stated.

Bruinsma deemed the King* 
Anderson Bill as "poorly 
drafted."

"IT HAS NO relation to toe 
need» of the individual, it is 
packed with inequities, and It 
it financially unsound. The 
kind of program it advocates 
ha* failed in other countries."

In discussing the Common 
Market, Bruinsma said the 
American economy "can meat 
competition from any system, 
providing labor and manage 
ment are allowed to compete 
on equal terms with other 
countries."

, He attacked the suggested 
program of government re 
training of workers dislocated 
hy the new Trade Act ai "In 
humane and impractical."

"INSTEAD, we should re- 
(Continued on Page 3)

Inside 
Thv Jlunild

M.\\' IJBKAKY . . . Ded'catiun cert-monies were held Saturday for Torranee's newest 
library at 3HI5 W. -?liii«i M. Huilt at * cost of about Sta.IMM), it features a book capacity 
of \$#1*> volumes and 1.000 square feel. II K located in Walteria Park. The new build 
ing provides quartm lur the library vthicb H a* opened iu 1937 and has been in four other 
locations. (Herald Photo)

DKLKiHTFl 1. WORK . . . Library officials didnl mind tin- work involved in iieltini> a 
library In WalUrli I'ark ready for public Inspection Saturday >incc they weie urepaiing 
a new library. Storking shelves in the children's department are <' ( " '» rlfihti .Mlsk Lee 
Addlson, regional librarian; Mrs. Mollie Uowd, \\jlteria librarian, and IliiioM I mbartjcr. 
city librarian. (Herald I'hoto)
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